
THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Will command iustaut
attention. They are
made from chrome- - tanned
Kidskius. black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles are
welted and stitched and
you have choice of them
in button or lace at

$2.50
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The Oxfords we are clos-

ing out will continue for
a few days, Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if you want a bar-
gain.

SCHANK & SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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The Wllkes-Barr- o Record can Co had
In Scrc.nton at the news stands of M.
ilelnhart. 113 Wyorolns avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions or condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune; only when
paid for In advance, at the rule of 10
ctnts per line.

The St. 1'aul's Tourist rlub will plcnir
lit Laurel 11111 park Juno 7.

Kcrnnton Ico company raised a lino ll.ijr
yesterday at their now nlllcn at convr
of Sixth and West (.laden ft roots.

The Asnpli Conn rt conipuny will i;lvi
n comort this owning In Howard lMuru
African Methodist Kplscopal olmroli.

The lKiuor lift tic- of Thomas JIol")nn-ncl- l,

of Diinmoiv, wus yesterday trans-
ferred by order of court to John M. liyer.

Klisha Hodge, of the l'yno. was yontor.
iK nppilntcd ciis-tahl- of '.arkawaniu
tnwpMhlp to 1111 The vacancy caused ly
thi- c nimltmont ol John Walsh to tho
p lutein iar

WANT THE OFFICE KEPT OPEN.

Imwyors tViuit to lliivo Aucuh to 'R

Ollicn nt Niiiiii,
A petition signed by forty or moro

members of the bar was presented to
court yesterday morning nuking that
Recorder of Deeds Wnrkno bo dlrootod
to keep his otlleo open dining tho noon
hour, for the accommodation of at-
torneys who may bo engaged all day
on the trial of a .case and have no
other time to look up records.

Judge Archbald took the petition
and will probably recommend to Mr.
Waikno the necessity of complying
with tho petition. 'Prothonotary Cope-lan- d

keeps his office open continuously
from morning until evening.

BEATTV WANTS HIS LIBERTY.

Habeas Corpus lVueceilincs to Hnvo
Him Krlenncd on Hail.

Attorney T. P. Duffy yesterday began
habeas corpus proceedings to hnvu
Charles lioatty, of Smokctown, Tlironp
borough, released' on bail. Judge Arch-bal- d

granted a rule for a hearing this
afternoon at - o'clock.

lieatty is tho man who struck Daniel
Dawson with an axe last Thursday
evening and fractured his skull. Howas committed to tho county jail to
await the result of Dawson's Injuiles.

On account of tho death of Miss
Davles father our store will remain
closed till Thursday morning.

, Lewis, Rellly & Davles.

DIED.
HAGGI'KTV.-M- ay S, isas. Mrs. Marv

Hag-gerty-
. wife of tin; late lUolmrdHagjrerty, at the home of lur daugh-

ter, Mrs. Pattlck Connor, on Meridianstreet.
MURPHY. In West Sorantnn, Miiv r..

IK'S. Mrs. Thomas Murphy, ZIM Nurili
Sumner nwnui. Funeral WeUncidav,
9.S0 n. ni. at tho residence.
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Nation's Dead Honored

in All Paris of

the City.

THRONGS AT CEMETERIES

Paraders Seventeen Fewer

Thau Last Year.

THi: VNl'SfAMA- - LARUE CROWDS
AI.ONC. T1IIJ LINK Or' TIIM MARCH

AND TUI5 FKRVOK OK Till: PLAU-

DITS HKSTOWKD t.'I'ON TIIK YKT-K- it

NS WAS HKIOIITI'NKD 1JY TliK
I'RKSKNT WAR-WKATI- IKR WAS
1DKAI. AND NATritK WAS ROltKD

in unit (iuandi:st to hkh com- -

MK.MORATr' TIIK UNION'S DKAIJ
DKKKNDliltS.

From tho calendar of tho year n fair-

er day could not bo wished for tho oc-

casion of bestowing upon the soldier
dead tho fraternal wreath of honor.
Thi very air, such us that which a
British commander said In Revolution-ar- y

times tho school boys of Hoston
breathed, was charged with the spirit
of patriotism. Tho warmth of early
summer was so Invigoratlngiy blended
with tho cool, bracing breezes to divest
fatigue from the marching patriots of
tho 1 1 rand Army posts.

There was not a cloud In tho blue
sky, and from behind tho banks of
Ueccy whiteness that hung around tho
horion when the sun was sinking In the
west, streaks of rod glinted forth and
completed the colors of tho stats and
stripes with brilliant eifoet.

A larger assembling of people In holi-

day attire thronged tho streets of tho
city than on any other Me-

morial Day of recent years. Tho
old soldiers marched with n livelier
step than those of tho present genrra-tlo- n

ever observed before, because In
the hearts of all of them throbbed the
spirit of Ml, when tho glorious Hag
needed their services. This was tin;
Hist Memorial Day that saw our be-

loved country Involved in it war. Yes-

terday was felt the living reality of
wat. It was no longer to most people
an historical reminiscence.

Faily In the morning tho vet'"in
in s'ltiads well to the various cemeter-
ies and marked tho graves of their de-

parted comrades with Hags; and later
in thu day these graves were decorated
with llowors and the ritualistic service
for tho departed was performed. Tho
afternoon was devited to tho parade,
nnd memorial rorvlee nt tho post rooms,
and In the evening entertainments woro
held.

MANY KLAUS RAISISD.

Flags were rals-- d In many places,
and the evening was set apart by sev-
eral civic societies for patriotic enter-
tainment.

The little Hags that fluttered hint
May where the soldiers sleep in sil-

ent camp had faded beneath rain and
sun of a twelvemonth. Tho living

"Comradci by tho tears of "at-
tire hud blent with the dear c.uors of
the Union until the lines were soft as
the memory of it dream. And so It
was that yesterday over hillside and
valley were sot anciv the emblems of
unfading lunieinbrnnci upon the
graves of the nation's dead.

AVho knows but that somewhere, on
the fair battlements of bliss eternal
a s'.iadowy army Is marshaled by tho
Influence of loving thoughts and tender
memorial hero on this one day of the
year, and dearer than ringing com-
mand or bugle call, they hoar from
their happy distance these proofs that
they yet live in the hearts of their
countomon. Surely yesterday a
deeper significance attended the annual
cciemonles over tho soldier dead. Per-
haps It was the absence of many boy-
ish faeiH and many stalwart forms
familiar on these occasions. Peihups
tho consciousness that not on tho Held
where the soldiers of the nation
camp today, nor on uny other, will
those who wore the blue at the graves
of their buried comrades, meet to-
gether In the dofeiwe of their country.
Perhaps It was the thrill of remem
bered battles that nftor the many years
of peace swelled anew In this day of
unexpected war that lent added sol-
emnity to tho holiday. At alj tho city
cemeteries exceptional attention was
given to Its observation. The pathetic
processions of veteraiw , each man
carrying a pot of bright blossoms,
seemed to linger longer than usual nt
the graves. Tho throngs that follow-e- d

up and down dalo seemed larger.
Tho faces of even the little children
seemed moro serious than on other
Memoiinl Days.

BEST PARADE IN YEARS.

Splendid Oration (iiven thn Miuclicrs
All Along I lie Itoute.

The parado, though not a long one,
was the best in miinv years. There
was a martial bearing In tho step of
the veterans that growing yoprs and
aches and pains could not subdue, flrlf-fi- n

post had over 150 comrades In line,
marching afoot, und Monies post near-
ly iw. The Sons of Veterans presented
a lino company of uc !.drilled, soldierly
young men.

Franklin a .'enuo was tho formlns
ground. Chief Marshall S. R Mott ul

tho station ut tho Intersection
of Spruro street, and his chief of staff,
Frank W. Martin, rode down tho line
and gave the ordrs to the division of-
ficers. Tho carriages formed on Spruce
street, west of Franklin.

At 2.30 tho command "Forwnrd,
march" was given. Mounted Olllcer
Steven Dyer rode ahead of the line. A
plutoon of police, inarshallod by Ser-
geant P.obert Dolter. led tho main bodv.
Then came Chief Marshall Mott. Chief
of Staff Martin and tho following aides:
Colonel M. J. Keck, Oaptuln P. J. lio-nn- n,

Colonel II. p. Schoonmaker. Cap-
tain W, H. Burke, Charles 0MUly,
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OUR DECORATION DAY

M. I.. Dlalr, A. Iv, Collins and C. A.
Hldgetvtiy. ,

Tho drum ccrps of Camp ISO, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, was tho llrst
musical organization, and after It came
the company of tho Sons of Veterans.
Hatter's band cainn down the lino play-
ing "Tho Star Spangled Manner, " und
tho patriots of Orlllln post marched
after. In command of C. P. Jadwin.
The post cr.nnon was draw n by two
black horses driven by D. D. Jones, of
Providence, nnd was attended by an es-co- it

of Sons of Veterans, immediately
followed by n company of di tiled pu-
pils from No. 27 school.

St. Loo's drum corps formed the front
In tho next dlvlBlm, which was made
up of Colonel Oakford union, nnd Col-
onel Monies post In tho order named.
Then enmo tho carriages containing in-

vited guests nnd comrades on whom tho
march would be too exacting

In the flrst carriage tho heads of de-
partments of the city government were
represented In Mayor Falley, Chairman
Charles K. Chittenden, of Select coun-
cil, nnd President Alex. Francois, of
tho board of lontrol.

The second carriage contained Com-
rades .1. S. Short, J. !:. Chandloi, M. C.
Harrington and Stephen Mooncy. In
the third wcro Comrades J. It. Thomas,
Chester Caminer and Kdward Stock.
Comrade T. C. Snover ami family rode
In the fourth. Comrade S.imuel Schoo-
ner, w Ife nnd daughter rodo In tho I'.fth.
Captain John Horn nnd Joseph Obor
rode la the sixth, and J. F. Green nnd
family in the seventh. Comrades Wil-
liam I.ovo, K. IC. Corwli! and Adam
Tensor occupied the eighth. The last
vehicle was a band wagon containing
Comrides Thomas Steward. John Don-
nelly. William Maluidy, M. W.

Fred. TIM, Thomas Simpson and
the women of Ladles Circle, Nc. 1J, of
the O. A. K.

The line of inarch was on Franklin
uvenuo to Lnckawnniiii, to Jefferson,
to Gibson street, countermarch on Jef-
ferson to Vino, to Adams avenue, to
Pino stiect. to Washington avenue, to
Spiuco, to Wyoming. Tho parade was
dismissed at the coiner of Lackawanna
and Wyoming avenues. Tho review
was expected to take place at the city
hall but Mulberry street was so crowd-
ed that It was Impossible to clear n por-
tion for Marshall Mott and his staff.
Mayor llalley and Chairmen Chittenden
and Francois reviewed tiio parade from
the steps of the city hall. All along tho
lln 3 of march tho veterans were given
iino continuous ovation.

Yinr after year the ranks of tho vet-
erans are gnnvlng thinner, and yester-
day's line contained seventeen less than
a year ago.

IN FOREST HIU. CEMETERY.

Tho EiorcUcft Thero Wcro Directed
by C. I. Jndwin.

At Dunmore nnd Forest Illll ceme-
teries tho throngs began to enter soon
after daylight, and these beautiful,
(piiet cities never presented such a
lovely appearance. Tho lloral decora-
tions everywhere were lavishly dis-
played, but fairer than all the wreaths
and bouquets and tho llower-heape- d

mounds were the great sheets of bloom
spread by tho hand of the Creator at
every sido on the boiiuhs of the dog-
wood trees. White as snow, the musses
of tho exquisite blossoms woro seen in
most unusual perfection.

Thero woro many striking pictures
in tho groups that were scattered over
the hillside. Very early one old vet-
eran was seen cuttini; with a clasp-knif- e

thu tnnzlcd luxuriance of grass
about a crave unmarked save by it
tattered Hag. One old lady, bent and
worn, carried laboriously a glass case
containing a snow white dove. ,lt was
to stand by tho mound where many
years ago was laid the fair body of
the only daughter of the home. Near
a newly-hcnpc- d pile of earth knelt a
black-robe- d figure. Tho heavy veil con-
cealed the tear-w- et face of a mother
who burled her little baby tho day be-
fore.

An old, old man leaned on his staff
by a soldier's grave. For many Me-
morial Days ho had boon supported by
a bright-eye- d grandson. This day ho
was alone, for tho boy, the last of his
race, is at Camp Alger. In a lonely
part of the cemetery, busy with flowers
which ho tenderly placed on a grave,
bent an of tho Thirteenth
regiment. Tho flowers wye for a dead
comrade, seemingly forgotten by all
but this friend, who remembered the
tent-mat- e of camp life.

A group of little children sedately
marching Into Forest Hill attracted
much attention. They were from tho
Home for tho Friendless and mar-
shalled In Miss Solomon's care, were
on their way to place their floral con-
tributions on tho graves lu tho Home
plot. "Such wee. little babies did used
to die In the Home," rcmaiked one
small mold, ns she surveyed the rows
of numbered graves. "They couldn't

uenr ns big as us, for they were
all too little to have names." On every
small unnamed grave lay a bunch of
llowors. wild azalea, wood violets, or
some blossom that tho little fingers
had plucked as a loving memorial of
the dead children they never saw.

At 10 o'clock public services were
held at the soldiers' plot In Forest Hill.
Commander A. 11. Stevens, of tho O.
A. It., was unable to bo present and
Comrade C. P. Jadwin directed tho ex-
ercises. A vast crowd was m tho
vicinity of the nlattorm. Desides Post
139 were the Sons or Veterans, tho
Woman's Relief Corps, No. to, children
of schools 27 and 2S. nnd many others.
Uadgos of rod, white nnd blue were
generally seen. The big flag waved in
tho breeze And tho children's voices
raised in "Amvrlca" stirred every list-
ener's heart.

After tho roll call of tho dead by E.
W. Pcarce the regular Memorial ser-
vices, a beautiful custum was followed,
that of planting flowers by 17 girls on
tho 47 graves of the dead. Then 17
boys placed little Hags on tho mounds,
saying: "We pledge ourselves to place
the (lag they loved so well In the graves
of the fallen soldiers on the return of
each Memorial Day." The Woman's
Relief Corps laid in tho centre of tho
plot a lloral design Inscribed "To Our
Unknown Dead."

AT THE CATHEDRAL CEMETERV.

Address by Attorney W. I. Slican.
Ting Raised nt t) 111) o'clock.

Long before tho hour for tho exer-
cises at the Cathedral cemetery many
people had gathered there and l'n many
Instances the graves of loved ones
were being decorated by relatives and
friends. At 10 o'clock the-- details from
Colonel W. N. Monies post, Lieutenant
Ezra S. Grlfllu post, Orand Army of tho
P.ei ubllc, nnd from Lieutenant Ezra S.
fllifllll elllllO. No. S. Sono iif Vnlnrnim

I began to arrive. Tho former wore In

charge of Moses Morcy, past port com-
mander of Colonel Monies post, tho Ut-
ter were commnndod by Sergeant W.
L. Nash.

After nil had arrived, Commander
Morey announced tho readlnu of tho
roll call of tho dead. Ouicr of tho day,
Henry W. Loftll". of Colonel Monies
post, road tho list of. eighty-nin- e nams
of tho comrades who have gone to th"
great camp beyond. In addition thero
nro two at the Otillln, one nt tho Van
Slorch, and flvo fit I ho McDonnell,
those latter being private cemeteries.
Tho grand army ritualistic memorial
service was rend by Commander Moi"y
and a t elected choir from the Cathedral
snug tho natknal hymn "Amnion."
Kev. J, A. O'ltolllv, of St. Peter's, of-

fered the Invocation.
Sergeant W. L. Nash, of tho Sons of

Veterans, thin road tho camp's rit-
ualistic memorial service, as ho has
done for several years past. At-
torney W. F. Shean delivered the nd-die- ss

of the day. It was an eloquent
and Inspiring e'i'ort. The comrade
' Amen" response was given nt Its con-

clusion by thu vetotnns present. After
the salute for the dead was given, nt
which nil bared thel" heads, th" excerpt
from Lincoln's memoiinl address nt
Gettysburg was read and a patriotic
selection was rendered by the Cathe-
dral choir

The benediction was pronounced by
Hew Father O'Reilly and "taps" were
sounded by Comrade A. S. Rowley,
after which the decorations woro plac-
ed upon tho gravel previously marked
by flags. Tho Hiing detail was In
charge of Scrtrcar.t W. L. Nash and
comprised Privates Thomas Davis,
JohirMcGrath. Albert F.rbaeh. W. K.
House, V. p. Long, S. J. Hardy and W.
It. Pal.

Tho committee In charge were Moses
Mjroy, Henry W. Loftus, P. J. McAn-drow- s

and D. D. Jones. Tho detail from
Post No. )3! comprised Comindes Wil-
liam Love, Major J. I.. Fish, Patrick
Thomas, Thomas and Peter Lynott.
The detail from Camp No. S, Sons of
Veterans, were Privates C, W. and
John Dlutne, David J. Davis, John
Grlllin, M'. A. Decker, Harry Kvans
Honjamln Hughe?, J. R. Hunter, llen-Jan-

Jenkins, Ch.it les Kimnilck, M. S.
Nobl", Charles S. Hoed. W. J. Heed,
Jacob Smith, J. W. Klrby and C. J.'
Itozclle.

Prior to tho grand nrmy exercises tho
beautiful new flag purchased by tho
sodalities of the cathedral parish was
raised on a pole near tho entrance to
the cemetery. As tho Hag was lifted
to tho breeze a salute wno fired by tho
detail of the Sons of Veterans, and the
cathedral choir in charge of Professor
Schilling sang the "Star Spangled Hnn-'ner- ,"

Major J. 11. Fish, of the Lieu-
tenant Grillln post, No. 139, hoisted the
beautiful emblem.

WASHBURN SI RfcET CEMETERY.

Exercises Wcro Very Iinpresslvo-N- o.

18 School PunlU Snug.
Details from Lieutenant Ezra S.

Gillllli post, No. 139; Colonel W. N.
Monies post, No. 319, Grand Army of
the 'Republic, in charge of Past Post
Commander S. H. Mott, of No. 139, and
from Lieutenant Ezra Gtillln camp,
No. S. Sons of Veterans, In eharso of
Corporal Fred. Schmidt, assembled at
the Washburn street cemetery at 9.30
a. m. The graves l" bo decorated had
been previously marked with Hags.

The beautiful and Impressive cere-
mony which precedes the decorating
was carried out. The number of per- -

sons present ran into the thousands,
many having the graves of loved ones
to decorate. Past Post Commander
Mott presided nnd W. J. McDonnell,
olllcer of tho day, rend the roll call of
the dead. Then- - are 102 patriots lying
in the Washburn cemetery. Prayer
was offered by Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pas-
tor of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church.

Following this a patriotic song was
sung by a chorus of eighty pupils from
the Intermediate 1! nnd C grade of No.
IS school, in clnrgo of tho Misses Jones
and Murray. The singing was followed
with a Hag drill by tho pupils, which
evoked hearty applause. 'Commander
Mott read the ritualistic memorial ser-
vice of the Grand Army and Corporal
'Schmidt did the same for the Sons of
Veterans.

An eloquent address by Rev. J. 15.

Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Methodist
church, was delKered and at Its con-
clusion the solemn "amen" of tho com-
rades wns given in unison by the vet-
erans. Then, while all stood with bared
heads, a tiring detail from the Sons of
Veterans In charge of Corporal Smith,
comprising Privates J. C. Allen, Stuart
Hutchinson, J. S. Tlurke, Sebastian
Pfleffer, David D. Davis. Lewis E. Roed
and John Steinecke. flreil tho "salute
of three ;;uns for the dead." An ex-
cerpt from the Gettysburg Memorial
address of Abraham Lincoln wns read
by Commander Mott.

"America" wns sun; In chorus nnd
tho benediction was pronounced by
Rev, J. I!. Sweet. "Taps" were sound-
ed by Coimado Joseph llrlstley nnd the
details fell In and the dedicating of
the craves was performed.

Tho committee In eharso were S. Tl.

Mott. W. F. Albro. AY. J. McDonnell.
Hiram Sayres, T. II. Allen nnd D. W.
Thompson. Comrades from Post No.
139 were G. W. Sklllhorn, Charles
Mngovcrn, W. 3. Jones, Chester Cain-me- r,

sr., Valentino Hess and Norman
Wheeler. From Post No. 319. Jqlm D.
Jones. John Sanford. John Huntzmnn,
E. L. Huns, Thomas Stewart. The do-ta- ll

from the Sons of Veterans com-
prised C. ( llattenburg, Deivcy Eoyce,
Jacob Cainmer, W. A. Collins, J. U.
Fraley, D. C. Fern, Weynnt Pfellfer,
George Sanders. Turvlo Rreese. W. II.
Crawford, Fred. Cole, Arthur L. Da-
vis, Henry Fraley. II. F. Fern, Howard
Stovers, Herman Sweet, C. A. Ilennott.
Chester Cammer, W. H. Cromton,
Frank and W. H. Fern, J. AY. Held,
Jacob Pfeiffer.

SOUTH SIDE CEMETERIES.

KvcrcUcs Were Conducted nt Si.
"dnry'Mind I'iltttoii Avenue.

Tho exercises nt the South Side ceme-
teries, the German Catholic and tho
Plttston Aventw, were attended by
throngs of people. At 9 o'clock Post
Commander J. H. Thomas und his de-

tail preceded by tho P. o, S. of A. drum
corps marched to Pittiion Avenue
cemetery and dliooted the services.

Rev. F. P. Doty, pastor of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
delivered tl.o address, which was filled
with patriotic sentiments, and un eu-
logy of the soldier dead. The Loyalty
dub, of the South Scranton branch
of the Young Women's ChrKitlan asso-
ciation, sang patriotic rongs. The
detail of the Sons of Veterans pnrt'W-patln- g

in thu exorcises, composed the
following: Filing sqpad Corporal A.
E. Sherman, E. L. Anderson, William
Gable, F. IJ. Kliiln, Sum Polhumus,
Thomas Parry, William A. Schmidt, Jr.,
Frank Schmidt: detull Fred Ileal, E.
F. Gardner, Howard Poust, Cliniic.i
Schmidt, Theodore Sohlmpff, John
Johnson, diaries Thomus, F. J. Cooper,
Henry M, Thomas, Jacob Warner, J.
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We open a new line oU I A D P I M 1 C" Q E Q 5
Our stock was never so JMnUIINILnLOSS large, never so beautiful, containing as it does, the newest affects' 5

5 in shapes and colorings. Jj

5 A large assortment special- - DDIOCQ I OVA
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MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyamlij Avjtm
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11. Wldenor, Ely Whetstone, Joo Jones,
Fred Wcnterintlte. At the close of tho
exercises the squad and the drum corps
proceeded to the Gorman Catholic cem-
etery, where awaiting them we.-- hund-
reds of friends nnd lelutlvcs of tho
heroes sleeping In that graveyard on
tho mountnln.

Commander Fred C. Adams nnd n
detail of veterans composed of John
Wesfpfuhl, Isaac Gotz and Adam Mil-

ler had charge of the exorcism.
Rev. George Stopper, assistant priest

of St. Mary's Gorman Catholic congre-
gation, preached a stirring address and
asked benediction, and the usual salute
wns fired.

Tim children of St. Mary's parochial
nchool sang with much feeling "Amer-
ica" and the "Hod, White and Iliuo."

AT DUNMORE CEMETERIES.

Civic Societies With the
(Jinnil Army Veterans.

In Dunmore the day was fittingly
observed and two parados wore held,
one to the Dunmore cemetery and an-

other to the Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery.

A detail from Colonel Monies post,
G. A. It., under command of Captain
1'. J. McAndrows, conducted the ser-
vices nt the Protestant cemetery. In
tho parade, formed at the "Corners,"
that proceeded to this cemetery were
the following societies headed by Chief
of Police Dlerks and Oitlcers Reavers
nnd Snyro: American band, Sons of
Veterans, Griflln post, G. A. It., Loyal
Legion National Guards, United Ameri-
can Mechanics, ip. O. S. of A., Na-

tional drum corps and school children.
Captain P. DeLaccy was ofllcer of the
day and Rev. A. J. Vnn Cleft deliv-
ered tho address, and A. L. Collins
later addressed tho assemblage. The
rest of tho programme consisted of
songs nnd recltntlnns.

The lino of march to tho Dunmore
Catholic cemetery nlao formed at tho
Dunmore corners. It was headed by
Olllcers O'Horo, T. Pitcher and M. J.
Hulger. Then followed Grand Army
veterans, tho Roma band, Y. M. T. L.
and II. society cadets, E. T. and 15.

society cadeis, school children, L. M.
T. L. and II. society, E. T. and It. soci-
ety. Dunmore Young Men's Institute
and the Dunmore Italian society. They
llrst proceeded to St. Mary's church.
Rev. Father McKenna, a Dominican
missionary, made a vety patriotic ad-

dress. After the services at the church
the people went to the cemetery, where
special exercises woro conducted by
the members of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

GRIFFIN I'OSV AT THE LYCEUM.

Mrs. O'lJiipn, John T. Untkius nnd
.Hist Norton i'onk Part.

Under the auspices of Grillln post nil
excellent entortnlnnient was held In
the evening In the Lyceum theater.
Rauer's orchestra furnished the musi-
cal accompaniment and Mrs. Jr.teph
O'l'tion nnd John T. Watklns contrib-
uted their vocal talent.

Mrs. O'Hiien's voice was tilled with
rich, sweet melody In her solo "Love's
Rhapsi dy," with vloiln ubligatu by I

It. J. Rauer, and the plaudits
woie continued until she lespondcd to
un encore. Later on nhe and Mr. Wat-
klns sang most exquisitely that charm-
ing duet, "I Heard a Yolco In the Tran-
quil Night."

Mr. Wntklns sang "The Soldier's
Dream" in his accustomed artistic
fityio and ho and Messrs. Thomas lloy-no- n,

David Stephens nnd John W.
Jones, comprising the Schubert quat-tett- e.

delighted the audience with
"Tenting i n the old Camp Ground,"
"The Va-a- nt Chair," and "Way Down
In Dixie."

Miss Edith Nortoi was given a
splendid ovation at the end of each of
tlireo re itntlons. 'The Hoimr of Ui'
Woods," "Tho U'ag Is Pii.vinj" and
"The Suppo- - Table." In the 'a-- named
she wan sprightly ami vivacious In a
manner contrasted with the strong ef-
fort required In the flist one. Her ver-
satility was readily apparent.

A quartette of veterans led by S.
N. Cullender sang three choruses.
Hanoi's orchestra stirred up tho pat-
riotic fire with it medley of national
airs; und several effective tableaux
woro presented. Mls3 Florence II.
Richmond was accompanist to Mrs.
O'Hrien.

Tho theater was handsomely decorat-
ed. Tho largo auJlcnce sang tho
"Star Spangled llanner" as a finale.

AT MONIES POST ROOMS.

Attorney Conry .Undo thu Address
.Musical nnd Literary Programme.
Monies post held a reception in the

afternoon when the parade was over,
but the usual memorial exorcises were
dispensed with owing to the fatigue
experienced by tho comrades in march-
ing. The families of the members came
to the rooms and mingled In social
greeting while resting before going
liume to prepare for tho evening.

The evening programme was well
selected. Those who took part in the
musical numbers were Misses Tlllle
Heisler, Rose Arigonl. Julia Hay, Helen
Hay, May Clark, lloda Clark. sfJeral-dln- e

IJlewitt, and John Schaughnessy
and John J. Howley. Recitations were
given by Misses Lillian Clark, Carrie
Kehdlng, Agnes Callahan. Gussle Sehu-ma- n

and Jessie Turnbull.
Attorney M. F. Conry delivered tho

address, and the applause was fre-
quent. Closing rcmurks were made by
Comrade John T. Howe and the con-
cluding number wns "America" by the
audience, led by Mrs. Alex. Hay.

DOYLE O'REILLY COUNCIL.

Patriotic I'litoituinnicnl, nnd un Ad-

dress by City Solicitor McGinloy.
The literary and musical programme

published a few days ago in The Trib-
une for the ontertalnmont of John Royle
O'Reilly council, doling Men's Insti-
tute, wns cum ted out latt night nt Its
rooms before n largo and appreciative

THE LACKAWANNA

MEDICAL iJlil SHU INSIIlOIf

No. 221 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court limine

SCRANTON, PA,
For the treatment and speedy euro of

nil Acute and Chronic Diseases of men,
women und children.
CHRONIC. NERVOUS. IIRA1N AND

WASTING UISHAPKH A SPECIALTY.
ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO MEN.

sii'ii ns Norvousiipsx, Nightly l.ossc.
Gcnoirhoea, Syphilis. Gleet, Lost

Shrunken and Slnlvelcd Parts. Pain
In Side and Hack. Varlococe'.f. Spcrmo-terilioo- a,

Loss of Memory, Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND IRREG-

ULARITIES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.
Mich as Lucorrhooa (whites), Piolap.'iis
'or falling of the wonilil, DyMncnorihnea
(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments. Inlliitntniitloii. Discharges, Pain
In the Hack, Hips. Sides, etc.

CANCERS, TUMORS. PILES AND
RUPTURE Hired without knife, p.tlu
or caustic.

Eplleps, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Wol ins.

CATAUKHOZONi:.
Anyone suffering with cuturih. luon-chltl- s.

throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for onlv
J3. Trial treatment free In oliice. It never
falls to cure. Use II ;jt home.

At the Institute will lie treated nil of

the Heart. iCIdlievs. Skin. Liver,
Htomiich, lir.ilu. None, lllond. Madder,
E.ir. Eye. Nose. Throat and Lungs.

All sprclllc and gent's urinary diseases
or chronic Ecznna and all Skin and Wood
diseases positively cured. Eruption",
Pimples and Hlotches removed from the
face of both male und female. Old sores
und cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Fr.
Surgery In all its brum lies. Experienced

consulting ph.i slcluns and surgeons.
OFI-iC- HOURS i Daily, o a. m. to o P. m.

tun Jays, in to 13 and 2 to 4.

Heartburn, tiuvDyspepsia, trltU and nil
.Stomach Dlsor- -

dftra nn.lMvntt. urrif ilmvnr I Irn l,.i iti'u l)t.
Iiepifu Remedy H 11 suecllle. Ono dots

all distress and a permanent euro of
tho most chronic and severe eue Is ciuiriin-tcc-

Do not miller! A no-eu- botttu will
convince thu moil skeptical.

.Matthews ilros., Dnii'slsH, IVJtl l.aciiu
Manna avenuo.

audience. Ktrcnptlcon pictures
of historical sienes.

City Solicitor McClnloy delivered an
address both eloquent and patriotic.
Tho hull was handsomely decorated.

DIED DUKINGTIIE YEAR.

Memorial Scrvicu Conducted nt
('riiriu Post Room.

After tho parade Griflln post con-

ducted a memorial service for the mem-
bers who died dining tho past year.
The usual programme was carried out
and the post quartette sang with
splendid effect three choruses. "The
Vacant Chair," "Calmly Asleep," and
"When tho l!oy, are All Gone."

Tho following are the names or de-
ceased comrades and dates of their
deaths since lurt Memorial Day:

George C. Wilson, died June 7. I .!".
Iteiilamin 11. Tlironp, M. D died June

i. is;i7.
Ur.ink Kl.'os. died June l'S, 1S37.
Joseph M. Cnrliton. died July 29. Ib!i7.
Frederick Pick, died Sept. ;, 1SH7.

Alfred R. Evans, died Oct. 13. ISO".

I'tank W. Wiitson, died Nov. ".', 1W7.
David R. Williams, died Nov. l.'t, 1SH7.

Jesse n. Kii!rch!ld. dltd Dec. 20, 1M7.
Hern irrt S. Nlebel. died Jan. in. lslii.
Samuel Miller, died Jan. 21. IV'S.
N. M. Gnrdner, died Apiil I. lVij.
S.inu'el O. Hinckley, died May li, lbSS.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The ladles auxiliary of the Eagle En-
gine company held a struwbe-r- y and Ice
cream social at fa'nover's lull, on Pciin
avenue In the evening.

The lino of march ..s cspetiull) ar-
ranged to pass the icsldcucc of Comrade
Robert Chirk, of Adams avinut a past
commander of Grillln post, who. through
Illness was unable to take his wonted
place In line. He was propped up Willi
pllluws In a window of his home and ie-v- h

wed tho parade. The line hulted be-

fore the house and ruluud him us a murk
of honor.

In tho afternoon nt S.au an entertain-
ment wns presented at the Lyceum by
pupils of the high school under the direc-
tion of Proftssjr George W. Phillips.
There was a largo audience. It wus for
tiie benefit of Grillln post. Those will
tool; part were Misseu Miuul Eslello,
Leila Porter and Gertrude VVIIuws: Geo,
Miibey. Edward St. John, Jonn A. Hordn
and J hu Eiwin.

Details from St. Petei's society and Di-

visions Nos. 17 und !M. Aml'-n- t Order Hi.
birnlans. decorated the graves of de-
ceased members In the Cut lied nil ceme-
tery. M. A. Collins. Tin. mas Thornton.
James McDinotiRll, John Gallagher. Dom-Inlc- k

Curr.in. Patrick Murphy, Murtli
Regan und Thomas Nei.n, represented
the St. Piter's soeldy. Dlvlsloe. N. 17.

of the Hibernians, was represented !'
lion. J. C. Vnujiliun. John Mei'ormlek.
John liuberty and M. McGiiiiiiii-- - M-

ichael McDoni.ugh. John L ndi. Thomas
liurke and John Wright performed tho
same otllce for Division No. '.'0.

HE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT nnd
then go ahead. Ho sure you get Hood's
Patsapatilla and you may confidently
expect It will piuify your blocd and
give you appetite and strength.

HOOD'S PILLS net easily and
promptly on the liver nnd bowels.
Cure elck headache.

Two tl. rough trains dally, except Sun-
day, Scranton to Chicago, via !., L. &
W. and Nickel Plat" roads. Low rates.
Elegant c(Uipin nt. East time.

I
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears tho
Signature, of 0:

Patriotic Pins

and Badges
In Great Variety

At 4 Cents.
Copyrighted Music published by

Parker Music Company, worth 40
to 50c. Our price

14c per Copy.

WE HAVE PLACED A

N II SI I
At the disposal of our patrons

to be

GIVEN AWAY
to whom they may elect.

The manner of disposition is to
be by contest. Tickets will be
given to every customer who buys
?oods of us; one vote for every 4

worth Uought. Vote lor who
you please. When purchasing

ASK FOll TICKETS.

Just Received.
A lot of Undervests.

4 cents each.
Fans Palms and Japanese.

1 to 4 cents each.
Valenciennes I.aces; must be seen

to be appreciated as to price.

THE GREAT
insi

M N TL wDH

31" Lacka. Ave.
JOHN' II. LA I) WW.

FOR BABY'S SAFETY

While carriage riding or sitting in
high chair the

will surely prevent him from fall-

ing, and many other specialties to
make him comfortable and happy
at the

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATISMQ
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs:
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SuilaDle or stores. Ollices. Banks, Etc.

INK X WmXNIXli IX M'llAX-TU-

N.YVIXCis HANK MXCK
LAST; V A It IKS (i.NIA

aihjutum:m:cuni)a wi'kk.

Mercereaii & Connell,
Agents for UiU Territory.

TIIK I.AIt'uKsT AXU HTOPIC
ok ii.tiiKN WA'friiKs. Ji:wi:i,itv ami
MI.VI'UWAItK IN XOltTHIIAHThltN
1'KXNSYI.VANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus

At Pierce's Market This
Horning

Turkeys, DiicUh, Chickens and
Uroilers, (ireen l'oas, Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cuiillllower, New
lieets, New Potatoes, Celery, Rail-ishe- s,

Onions, I.cttticv, Aspara.
14 1 ik. etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries and Fruits,
Print Iliittcrand Soft Shell Crab.
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